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Please answer the following:- (Model A) 

(ILOs: a4, a5, a6, a7, a8 a9,b1 to b4) 

I- First question Choose the correct answer:-  (19marks) 

1- Name a blue cheese from the following: 

    A- Roquefort                  B- Cheddar                             C-Swiss                        D- Kareish 

2- Select the very hard type of cheese from the following? 

    A- Parmesan                      B- Swiss                                 C- Cheddar                   D- Feta 

3- Select the type of cheese which needs emulsifiers during its manufacture 

    A- Kareish         B- Parmesan                         C- Processed cheese,                    D- Gouda 

4- Select the cheeses which needs mold as adjunct for ripening? 

    A- Brie                              B- Domiati                         C- Parmesan                 D- Cheddar 

5- Select the average ripening period of the semi hard cheeses from the following? 

    A-Few days              B- Few months              C- One year               D-More than one year 

6- Select the action of rennet in cheese making from the following? 

    A- Separate milk into curd and whey                              B-Give desirable odor and flavor 

    C- Increase acidity of milk                                               D- Increases cheese safety 

7- Which of the following cheeses is unripened cheese? 

    A- Cheddar                       B- Kareish                             C- Damietta                    D- Swiss 

8- Which of the following is not a hazard transmitted to cheese consumers? 

    A- Chemical                    B- Physical                            C- Microbial                  D-Natural 

9- Rind rot defect of cheese is mostly occurring in: 

    A- Processed cheeses        B- Soft cheeses        C- Hard cheeses      D- Semi hard cheeses  

10- Cracked egg is:   

    A- An egg with a damaged shell, but with intact shell membrane  

    B- An egg showing breaks of both the shell and the membrane  

    C- An egg with foreign matter, manure or soil on the shell surface  

    D- An egg with misshaped shell   

11-The air cell of the egg is formed 

    A- After the egg leaves the body of laying hens                             B- In the oviduct 

    C- Before the egg leaves the body of laying hens                          D- In fallopian tube 


